Dear Area Residents,

Every year as part of the Annual Performance Report (APR) we the Ninilchik Indian Housing Programs must solicit for Public comments concerning the Ninilchik Traditional Council’s Indian Housing Programs and other Hud received programs for that fiscal year. This is your chance as the public to comment on our performance for this last year. This includes the good as well as the bad. You may also use this as a means of saying what you would like to see from the Ninilchik Indian Housing Programs in the future.

All comments that are received will be summarized and will become part of the final record of the 2021 Annual Performance, CARES Act and ARP Act Reports.

The deadline for submitting comments is 5:00 pm December 27th, 2021. With Covid still being present this year, please submit comments by letter, fax or email. All comments regardless of which method is used, must be headed as “APR Comment Submission”.

The Ninilchik Indian Housing Programs thanks you for letting us be a part of helping and changing peoples lives with its programs. All input is appreciated, and the Council will review all that are received.

If you should have any further questions, please feel free to contact Bob Crosby at the above-mentioned email address.

Sincerely,

Bob Crosby / Housing Director
Ninilchik Indian Housing Programs